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Following in Jesus’ footsteps…
We pray together
We play together
We learn together

Come and See

Our RE Theme for the next four weeks is Domestic Church (Family). You
may want to make a collage using family photographs of all the significant
family members – grandparents, parents, children, aunts, uncles etc who
show God’s love. Write underneath it “We show God’s love to one another”.
Include those who have died.

Our School Prayer
Jesus, Mary and Joseph bless my family at home,
Jesus, Mary and Joseph bless my family at school,
Jesus, Mary and Joseph bless all the families
of the world.
Attendance for week ending 9th September 2016
Year

Attendance

Weeks Won

R*

100%

1

1

99.7%

2

98.7%

3

99.3%

4*

100%

1

5*

100%

1

6

98.7%

Whole School – 99.4%
What can we say – Fabulous!!

Year Group

Golden Table

Reception

Adam
Sienna
Oliver L
Sophia

Year 1

Patrick
Jasmine
Aimee
Lily

Year 2

James
Joe G
Scarlett H
George

Year 3

Ciara
Annabella
Sam
James

Year 4

Francesca
Isabella
Jack
Kian

Year 5

Ralfie
Phoebe
Frankie
Maisy

Year 6

Lauren
Charlie
Harry
Ava

What’s happened recently?
Child Influenza Immunisation
Leaflets were sent home last week regarding the forthcoming nasal spray vaccine. Please
complete and return forms whether you give permission or not for your child to receive the
vaccine. Forms must be returned by Friday 23rd September.
French
This year we are continuing to teach French to Y5 and Y6 and due to parent comments on our
recent questionnaire we are introducing French to our Y3 and Y4 children.
Mrs Hickson on a Thursday each week. I hope that the children will be sharing their
vocabulary/songs with you soon.

What’s coming up soon
Y6 Trip
Our Y6 children will be visiting New Brighton Theatre on Wednesday 21 st September to watch a
production of ‘Her Benny’. A separate letter giving full details has been sent home. Liam from our
Y6 class will be starring in the production which is fabulous. Good luck and well done Liam, we are
very proud of you!
Y5/Y6 Football League
The first game of the league will take place on Wednesday 21st September and Wednesday 5th
October. A separate letter giving full details will be sent home soon.
Healthy Eating Workshop
Children in the Y5 class will be taking part in a healthy eating workshop beginning on Thursday 22nd
September from 2.15pm – 3pm. I’m sure that the children will find this very informative.
Language Day
On Thursday 22nd September we will be holding a Language Day for the whole school. French will
be taught to all KS2 classes and Spanish to KS1.
Y1 Computing
Mr Alan Ellis from Knowsley CLCs will be coming into school on Friday 23 rd September to work with
children in the Y1 class. We look forward to seeing pictures and hearing all about it.
Coffee Mornings
The class teachers will be holding coffee mornings over the next few weeks for you to come into
school to meet the teacher and find out what exciting things your children will be learning over
the coming school year. I do hope that you will be able to make the meetings as they are very
informative and we always receive excellent feedback.
We will be supporting the fantastic Macmillan charity during the meetings and would be grateful
for donations of cakes
.
st
Y6 – Wednesday 21 September @ 9.15am
Y5 – Thursday 22nd September @ 9.15am
Y4 – Friday 23rd September @ 9.15am
Y3 – Monday 26th September @ 9.15am
Y2 – Tuesday 27th September @ 9.15am
Y1 – Wednesday 28th September @ 9.15am
Reception – Thursday 29th September @ 9.15am
Book Fair
We will be holding a Book Fair each day during the coffee mornings and also each evening from
3.30pm. The Fair will run from Monday 19th September until Thursday 29th September. Please do
come along. We receive commission from every sale which helps us to replenish the school
library.
Parental Calendar
The date of the annual Ecumenical Service in Church has now been confirmed as Tuesday 13th
December. Please amend your calendar and add to your events.

Spotlight on Reception Class
I like it at Holy Family and have a brother in Y3.
I like playing on the Pirate Ship with my friends Halle and
Thomas.
We have been learning about The Tempest and all about Prospero
and Caliban. Caliban is really scary and like Captain Hook. I think
he is green. Prospero makes a storm. Arial is in it too and we have
different groups and I’m in the Caliban one.
We can count to 33. We want to go back to play now.
Many thanks to Finley and Brooke

PTFA News
We would like to take this opportunity to thank Mrs Gregory for
all her support over many years as Chair of our PTFA. Sadly, Mrs
Gregory has offered her resignation and we would like to take
this opportunity to thank her for all that she has done in helping
to raise thousands of pounds to the benefit of all our children.
The first PTFA meeting for this year will be held on Thursday
13th October at 7pm in school. At this meeting new officers will
be elected for the forthcoming year. We would love to continue
the tradition of our very successful PTFA which means we need
new volunteers to work alongside us to continue to fundraise and
share lots of new and exciting ideas for your children. We do
hope that you will be able to come along and look forward to
seeing you all.

Diary Dates
September
Wednesday 21st

Y6 Coffee Morning @ 9.15am

Wednesday 21st

Y6 Trip to New Brighton arrive back at 4.30pm

Thursday 22nd

Y5 Coffee Morning @ 9.15am

Thursday 22nd

Language Day – whole school

Friday 23rd

Y4 Coffee Morning @ 9.15am

Friday 23

rd
th

Y1, Y2 & Y3 Child Flu vaccine forms to be returned

Monday 26

Y3 Coffee Morning @ 9.15am

Tuesday 27th

Y2 Coffee Morning @ 9.15am

Wednesday 28th

Y1 Coffee Morning @ 9.15am

Thursday 29th

Reception Coffee Morning @ 9.15am

Wednesday 21st –
Thursday 29th

Book Fair each evening @ 3.30pm

Friday 30th

Y5 Trip to Tatton Park

October
Thursday 6th

Poetry Day – whole school

Friday 7th

Brighten Up The Harvest - Cafod

Week Commening
Monday 10th

Black History Week

Thursday 13th

Y1 – Rejoice & Together Day @ 1.45pm

Friday 14th &
Friday 21st

Y5 Bikeability

And finally…
A positive thought for the week to promote discussion in the
classroom and at home…

Others look at what I say and the way I
say it to decide what they think about me.

I am mindful of what I say and how I say it.

Kind regards
Mrs Hannah

